
 

 

5781 Temple Israel Portsmouth           
High Holiday Family Services 

led by Eliana Light via Zoom 

 

Rosh Hashanah: Saturday, September 19, 3:00 – 3:45 pm 

Yom Kippur: Monday, September 28, 3:00 – 3:45 pm 

Join musician and educator Eliana Light for short (but sweet!) services designed for kids of all ages and their 
adults.  

This High Holiday season, let’s reflect on our past, grow towards the future, and appreciate the present 
moment. Let’s have real conversations with our family members and connect with community around the 
country. Let’s focus on what we need right now: love, comfort, justice, and the hope for a brighter future.  

Direct Zoom link is: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81854697553  (Meeting ID 818 5469 7553). The same link will 
work for both Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur services; you do not need to register twice. 

If you can't get into the Zoom for any reason, or you'd like to participate at a later time, use these links to watch 
on Youtube:  

• Rosh Hashanah Day One- https://youtu.be/qgNbhS9UGu4 

• Rosh Hashanah Day Two- https://youtu.be/hOn1y9Giwno 

• Kol Nidre- https://youtu.be/nMw22gfeEZU 

• Yom Kippur Day- https://youtu.be/XP65McbLdlw  

 

PREPARATION: 

The following link will take you to the mahzor: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18byFrh49iePK0sLVcqzxOz_iUwnCG3l6 Registration links coming 
soon.  

We can’t wait to meaningfully ring in the new year with you!  

 

Eliana Light provides music, inclusive ritual, and powerful programs for kids and families. Energetic, 
exciting, and even educational, Eliana Light sings about Jewish things and will get you singing, too! Her 
songs can be found on her three albums, PJ Library compilations, and sung by kids the world over. Eliana 
provides family services, immersive Shabbat and holiday programs, and consulting and training for 
educators. She is also the founder of the G!D Project, an educational initiative focused on accessible, 
meaningful conversations about G!D and spirituality through ritual, text, and creative expression. Eliana 
received her Masters in Jewish Experiential Education from the Jewish Theological Seminary in 2016, and 
is based in Durham, North Carolina.  

These special family services are 

made possible by a grant from 
Ellen Farber. Thank you, Ellen! 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81854697553
http://elianalight.com/gdproject

